Internet Resources for Job Searching
The websites listed below are some of the largest and most popular sites, with varying amounts of information on
job postings, career advice, salary information, etc.
FOR JOB AND INTERNSHIP SEARCH, START HERE
Simply Hired: http://www.simplyhired.com/
Indeed.com: https://www.indeed.com/
These 2 sites are aggregators which means they gather listings from company websites, job boards, professional
associations, and more. These sites are great places to start.

OTHER COMPREHENSIVE SITES
Glassdoor: www.glassdoor.com/index.htm
Glassdoor is your free inside look at jobs and companies. Salary details, company reviews, and interview questions
— all posted anonymously by employees and job seekers.
Versatile PhD: grad.uic.edu
For PhD students and postdocs from all disciplines seeking information on academic and non-academic careers.
Available free to all members of the UIC community for up to one year after graduation), who have an active UIC
NetID. Once you pass through the UIC Bluestem protected login you will be directed to The Versatile PhD UIC login.

ADVERTISING/COMMUNICATIONS/PUBLIC RELATIONS/MARKETING
Public Relations Society of America (PRSA) Job Board: http://jobs.prsa.org/
Be sure to check out their job center career resources and job board.
American Marketing Association (AMA), Chicago Chapter: www.chicagoama.org
This site provides job listings as well as networking and volunteering opportunities.
SalesGravy: www.salesgravy.com
Search thousands of sales jobs, post your resume and get discovered by recruiters, interact with experts, read
thousands of articles and blogs, find books and training programs.

ARCHITECTURE/DESIGN/ARTS
AIGA Design Jobs: designjobs.aiga.org
The AIGA's reputation speaks for itself and its design jobs section is a great place to find some amazing job
opportunities. Many well respected companies look for new and or experienced designers here.
Archinect: archinect.com/jobs
Job board for architects
Coroflot: www.coroflot.com
Corflot hosts over 80,000 graphic design portfolios and currently has over hundreds of job listings.
Behance: www.behance.net/joblist
Graphic design job board.
Krop: www.krop.com
Krop is one of the largest and most well-known websites to find graphic design jobs.

BUSINESS
UIC Library Business Research Guide: researchguides.uic.edu/business
A wealth of information about industries and businesses, including electronic directories.
Crain's Chicago Business: www.chicagobusiness.com
Provides daily Chicago business news and lists of top Chicago corporations.

FINANCE /ACCOUNTING /REAL ESTATE
Accounting.com: accounting.com
Search for accounting jobs by location or by company.
OneWire Finance: www.OneWire.com
Online career management tool that creates connections between individuals and opportunities.

MEDICAL/HEALTH SCIENCES
AdvanceHealth.Com: www.advancehealth.com/careers/
Website that lists 25,000+ healthcare jobs
Hospital Jobs Online: www.hospitaljobsonline.com
Over 20,000 jobs in hospitals including specialty areas of nursing and allied health
Medzilla: www.medzilla.com
Jobs in biotechnology, pharmaceuticals, science, medicine, and healthcare.
Nurse Recruiter: www.nurse-recruiter.com
Information, resources, and services to help nurses find nursing jobs and travel nursing jobs.
Therapy Jobs: www.therapyjobs.com
Job postings and career resources with a focus on speech, physical, occupational, respiratory therapy.

NONPROFIT/GOVERNMENT sites
Idealist.org: http://www.idealist.org
Information about non-profit and community agencies worldwide as well as job and internship listings.
NPO.net: http://www.npo.net
Link to nonprofit job opportunities and resources in the Chicago area
AmeriCorps: https://my.americorps.gov/mp/listing/publicRequestSearch.do
Use this search engine to find AmeriCorps opportunities suited to your skills and interests.
USAJOBS.GOV: www.usajobs.gov
The primary website for federal jobs at agencies around the U.S., including the FBI, GSA, State Department, NIH,
etc. Each individual agency may also have its own website with career information as well.
SCIENCE/TECHNOLOGY/ENGINEERING/MATH
Chem Jobs: www.chemjobs.net
Affiliated with the American Chemical Society, the premier resource for Chemistry careers information.
ComputerJobs.Com: www.computerjobs.com
A large site with computer-related job postings and career information.
Dice: www.dice.com
One of the top sites for technology jobs and related information.
Engineer Jobs: www.engineerjobs.com
A basic job listing site of engineering jobs.

TEACHING/EDUCATION
Chicago Public Schools: www.hr4u.cps.edu
Information on a career with Chicago Public Schools. Apply online.
Chronicle of Higher Education: chronicle.com/jobs/
For those interested in higher education and academia, or with doctoral degrees.
Cook County Suburban - Online Job Application Consortium: www.generalasp.com/scook/onlineapp/default.aspx
Teacher/Administrator Vacancies
K12 Jobspot: www.k12jobspot.com
All Applitrak openings in one place (many suburban school districts post their post their positions to this site).

